
LADIES
SPEAK THE TRUTH.S0MEW1SHIMGT0N JOTTINGS

r Florida's Haven Tor Criminals
f Tn.nita 1 entitled to the distinction
tf bolng tho best place for criminals
in tlie United Ettatea. The cause of
this is the inefficiency of our courts
of justice. Crimea are not punished.
I.ail men are imprisoned, but they llvo
better in jail tlian outside. As birds in
n case sln and grow fat, so these men
play the fiddle and chew tobacco, and
have a jiood time at the people's

News.

"Mndpre is always out of tnotiey."
"How does that happen?." ''She can't
resist buying every new kind of pock-etboo- k

she sce-s.- Chicago Record.

SEN'D TO OB CALL OX

MOORE & KYLE,
No. 8 W. Trade St., CliarlotW, N. O

AJjflO

JOBBERS OF TOYS.
ChenpChlnn, I.nmwnnil r,l.aware. Win

glveyouOLD TARIFF PRICES. Inonr
iietAil Depart rent we enrry the tianilnnrti.it
line of Dlnncrtrnrp, Cut 0l' Weflgewond,
Brlc-aBr- ac and Hotiar? Furnljhlnea cnrrliMi
by any houe la the .tate. ur prices are th
lowest.

TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH.- -

The South.
At Opelika, Ala. , the calaboose was

burned and two negroes perished in
the flames.

Many men have been thrown out of
work at Nashville, Tenn., by the burn-
ing of a large planing mill.

At Newport News, Va., W. H. Gal-lup- e

was shot down on the street and
killed by Morris Foreman,

William C. Decher, of South Caro-
lina, has been appointed consular agent
at Markneukirchen, Germany.

At Durham, N. C, the store of J. S.
Mangum was entered by burglars and
the safe blown open and $100 stolen.

President McKinley was invited to the
Norfolk (Va.) fair, but 'had' to decline
on account of the press of business.

In a political fight at Knuckle, Ky.,
Jacob Howard, Republican, was killed
by John Milton, a Democratic candi-
date.

Mrs. Atkiuson, of West Virginia, says
if she is convicted she will not accept a
pardon from the Governor, her hus-
band.

A portion of the business part of

Good Ingrain Carpwt, 29c. per jut 1.

Heavy Brussels Carpet,48c. per yard.For the asking, we mall you, free
of all charges, our new Colored Car-
pet Catalogue, which shows all goods
in lithograph colors. You can make
your selections as well as if you were
here at the mll, and save from 60 f)
CO per cent, proflt you are paying
your locnl dealer. If you wish qual-
ity samples of carpet, send 8c. in
stamps.

JULIUS NINES & SON,
BALTIMORE, TAD.

Please mentlin this paper.
IEEE

Had No Use for Anthracite.
Edmund Carey, of Benton, Is In this

city this week attending court. He
was one of the early residents of
Wllkesbarre, and was born Aug. 12,
1822, on a farm at the lower end of
town, now known aa Carey avenue,
which has been named after the fam-
ily. His father, George Carey, was
0110 of the settlers who had the hand-
ling of the first anthracite coal in Wy-
oming valley. He helped open a strip-
ping in Plttston township, now known
aa Plains township. In 1815, and in the
spring of that year loaded a raft with
several others and took it down the
Susquehanna to Ilarrisburg, where
they Bold the rnftload of forty tons of
anthracite for $10, They were discour-
aged at such remuneration and left
the transportation of coal dormant un-
til 1820, when they took another raft-loa- d

down and failed to find a buyer.
They were so discouraged that they
dumped their load of black diamonds
into the Susquehanna at Ilarrisburg,
and as far as these early pioneer ship-
pers were concerned, the opening up of
a coal market was ended. Wilkesbarre
Record.

UAI IC Vegetable
I InLL J Sicilian

KHAIR REMEWER
rives off old ag-e-:

restores lost color
Hi to the hair: it
tya tne

.. r 1 chness and gloss of
votithi orventsfjATrl- -. e
1 r j
ness. iNo dandrutt.
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KL0NDYKE IS ALL RIGHT.
Hut why paf f i.oa slur, for ttoct with ootbio 'Ulk" to
lack it, and l.ooo miles fron homer 1 will tall you dividend
paring Colorado Gold Mine Stock for 15 cents a share, in
terrincates from 100 .hares up. Other stock; in proportion,
Aidress, Broker ESN A. BLOCK, Denver. Cr,lo.

Member Stock Exclun?e. Suite J 6-- 7 Syms Building.

AST!! 1.1 A UUflLUPIIDCni
iha
Dr.Hair's

brought han- -
re

inf to MinVrvni. A gl.ial
lMttl( and vuhifihlo tn-atl- .

cciii irre. yon pay trip expri'aire. AtlreK3 Ir. U.
V. HAIR. Ilrpl. C3. Cincinnati, O.

REGULATOR
Curt' Sutrprinvr Women. Absolutely Vpand (iuaranU'itl. Manufactured by

Lookout Mountain Medicine Company.;hi;km;ili.k. - ... Tt.v.

ROBERT E. LE
Tho aoldler, citizen and christian hero. A preat new
book just ready, giving life and ancestry. A money
maker. Local and traveling agent wanted. KOV At.
HJJJLIStHlNG CO., 11 and Main tstn., Kichmond.Ya.

S. N. U. No. 41 '97.

vLcon,Tex., wntei: iui
a widow, and cm strongly
recommend Dr. M. A 1

TAttr MwlidiBe. It
bavins Saved ray Life 6

years ago, when I w down
with Liver Complaint and
Kidney Diseas. I thick
it a far better medicine than

Ithat made tj "ZUian and
"Black Draught"
Geitatlom

Daring the period of gestation the tenatofl
rpon the muscles aad ligament of the
womb ia greatly iDcraataa and the blood
vessels are taxed to their ntmei . If there
is tny tendency to Uneasiness or pain, wo
recommend frequent warm Injections of
our Mexican Female Itemed y and two or
three docca, every day, of Ir. filmmenn
Sqnaw Viae VTIue. This treatment will
otrcngthen tho ligaments, will assist in
holding the uterus- in place, lessen pain,
make the uterus more pliable and elastic,
end prepare the organs for the final effort.
ItnlHO lcaacnsthe danger of death to child
and mother, and fortifies heragainstliabililyto couulnions, flooding: and other danger-u- s

symptoms, and with ordinary prudence
guarantees a rapid recovery.

Celeste. Tex., eayir Dr.
31. A. Simmons I4vr
Medicine Is the best in tho
world for llillousness,
Indigestion and Torpid
Liver. Ilavo nsed it 19
years, and recommend it to
my friends, and they all
praise IU I think: there Is
as much difference be-
tween it and "Zellln's" and
"Thed ford's" aa between
day and night.
Paleness.

Anaemia ia a condition often called "pov-
erty of blood" from deficiency of the red
corpuscle.--i which give to this flntd its char-
acteristic color. It arises from insufficiency
of assimilation of tho proper materials of
food to replenish the blood, as in chlorotlo
f;irla. It may occur in persons who have

suffered with hemorrhoids, or in
women from repeated discharges of blood
from tho uterus. The lips and tongue lone
their natural red color and become white
nnd the face looks like wax.

The moat efficient remedy for this condi-
tion is Ur. Mimmona Srjuuw Viae IVioe.
The improvement prodr.ced by Its nse ia
frequently almont magical; an enfeebled
heart becomes strong and equable in its
action, disunion improves, the lips and
cheeks lono their pallor, and the eye Ls
jonica I right and tho alcp elastic.
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CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
Old Dominion Iron iV .ail Wks Hlrlimond, a

ISUllk". ..HiOHIHE
T i V lilt. A I l.M IMPROVEMENT

t r. TROfr. . In WASIIEK8lnS0KHS.

PENDULUM
aes tfl j.r mi. at lalmr,

V in ie operated utoii
ing or sitting. No
lucre wvrk tuan

i -- S 'I : A rocking cradle.
K0
back.

f?-- . mMmXf '. ACHE

P4j WXii Z' 'rfZ' . bX with tin.
rti aniline.

.!.-- . ..T l.I. at.- . . ir 4,U--
In iir

plar.
u' W V i- c .1 ant

aandlft
Ih.a

Sur V.""1"1
H. F. BHAMMEil MFC. CO., Davenport. Iowa

Fifty per cent. reduction& ATTENTION, on Spanish pred Jack,
incluillng my fnniotmrums 1 Jack "1. X. I,."
Jjn'ks U to lihniid hlKh
4 to ti yrnold to n.vi
Hi nvy t .lackn. 1"
1 to l(i linndH hlh ?oitoCum. All MMiml, teofd
anil reliable, rrleefiili-lee- t

to change after feptwrite for pHrtletiltmnlHitit kikxX otilv.
Iiedmtnt Mock l ariti
tin-e- n IIiikIi, Walker

Count v, lieorttin.

STRAYER'S COLLEGE
Bookkeeping . Best, Cheapest . Sltuat ion guaranteed .

Baker & Co. Limited.

Dorchester, Mass.

Tpo GIVE MORS than

Partien having rrnli ili-- to
acll or cli-n- riee to Iniv winRICE,;find it to their lntero.it, to cum.

wlih our Inn t't-- atut
broker or direct to u.
We Itty the lllahfRt Inrkrt 1'rlec

for ICouali Klcf.
GAR0L1NA RICE MILLS,

GOLDSIIOKO, N. C.

Kvtr Man IIIh Own Doctor.

By J. Hamilton Ayera. A. M., At.I.
Tbl la a mokt Vnltmliln llmk

for the Houwliol I. tcocliinir aa Ii
doea the eaHlly-ill- i Inulanixl
Bymptoma of dineretit rjiKcnwa,
the CatiMM ami ficani or l're-venti-

Mich lleitea, nn1 the
Simplest Hemedlca whlcti will al-
ley In to or cure.
19 1'atea, frofuaely llluatratod.

The liool- - la written In plain
Terylay Knallxh, end la free

from the technical term which
render moat loctor ltooka ao
valuclcaa to the reneraltt? of
reaiera. Thla Hook In" In.
Irndeil to be ol rei vlce in
I lie I' MHilly, nnl la ao worded
aa tnue readll uudemtood Uy all
ONLY (ill e4 a. I'OSTPAII.

1'oataxe NUmpa Taken.
Not only doea tdla Hook eon.

tain ao much Informal ton lieln-litr- e

u ll-i- , tint very proiwr-l- y

(tlvea a Complete Analyala of
ererj thlnir pertnlulnu to Court-fchl-

SJarrla-;- and tibe J'rndiie-tlo- u

and HejirliiK of Healthy
Kamlllea,tneth- - with ValnnMo
M.Mjiea and 1'rcacrlptlona,

Hotanlml Hraellei-- ,

Correct uaeof ordinary llcrb,n
Cohpi.ktk lxif x.

hook ri it. iiorsi- -

134 Lfaaaid t X.V.I If r TAran

1TKE REV VflY.
T70MEN usedmm to think "fe-

rn a i dic nr.es "
could q n 1 y to
treated afscr "lo-c- al

jfl w by
examina-

tions" phyri-cian- s.

Dread of
such trcatrr.cnt
kept thousands of
modect v.emcn
ailcnt abc.:' their
suffering. Thcin-troducll- en

of
Wine of Cardul has now demon-
strated that nine-tent- hs cf a'l kz
cases of mcnr.trual disorders do
not require a physician's attention
at all. Tho simple, pure

ft !
taken In the privacy of a woman's
own home insure.3 quk k relief uni
speedy cure. Vomi"ri n'-- net
hesitate now. Vinc of Cardi;i re-

quires no humiliating1 examina-
tions for its adoption. It currse.r.y
disease that comes under th-- heu i
of "female troubles" disordered
menses, falling of the wrrr.!,
"whites." chanrre of life. Itmakts
women beautiful by making thorn
well. It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at
the drug store.

For advice In es-c- s riuirlnr; rr"'i:;I
directions. ac'Jr., rivliir symt t ir,--

.,

the " Ladles' Advir.nry I

The Chsttanoocra Medicine Co., Cii'!.--noopa- ,

Venn.

W. I. ADDISON, M.D., Cary, Miss., says:
'l use Wine of Crdul extensively In

my practice and And It .1 mosl excel lent
preparation for female troubles."

SwfeSWfi&BOILEIlS.
tSmm Tank-- . Stnck , Stinil H..- - nu SUeet-"- -

Iron Wink; U:irt in, l'lillvj tiuirln,1'oxe. Huiiifcr, te.
y'l'Hi: every ilay; work U0i,v -.

LOMOAHD WOHtCS
AND MJPPLY CO.,

Al'i.irsT.. i:i::uiil .

REWARD.
A friend of mine liiel (lie mi-P.- tme in I. iveral of ht Pieonn nod tin- - ih'mt ! t r

tluir renirn. Kio-i- i hir.l lsu-- u i.n- - el l . . n
); marked nn : lii'7: ki M J, S , ,l. ckMiI.
t'W'2:, 'l7f.si. f4:H4 c.4:,v;.' ci.-m-, j u;. ',

fiM, Ki!H. .",(. , KIK.V.' I ).;m.H Jl...-e- .
kindly look tlit-oii- yonrlr-fi- l.ir au.ve
lilveral reward for each l.ird returned. j.j ,
U 3lwrloii Mrn t, v m U.

Rice'sGooscGreascLincnl
Isi lwaya nohl iimlcr a mm r:i ntee t o etii enU
Bt-he- unci pnitix, rl,i-uiii!i- tn un, .

f.rnin, hrtiie-- t ntnl l.tirm.. It l nli wm ii tit .
t'(l to Ctirc t olilw, fi,!.i or.yliM ni in Kl iiie
quicker tlinn-an- know n remedy. No cuter.o !ny. Sold by nil d rtii'u'iwl - nnd cetiernl
utores. Mde onlv 1'V MIDSK tilUJASK
LINIMKNT CO., iiii.:.H:nii(i, N. C.

is promised has always been the practice Of ?

62 TIMES
A

YEAR.

IS
Interesting Figures in the Sales of

Commercial Fertilizers.

THE CODY BROTHERS RELEASED

Confessed to Another Crime Citizens
Beaten by Moonshiners Number of
Licensed Insurance Companies.

The September nr.mber of the bulle-
tin of the State Agricultural Depart-
ment contains very interesting infor-
mation regarding the manufacturing in-

terests of the State. North Carolina's
greatest advance is in cotton manufac-
turing. The showing made is very
gratifying. There ire in the list com-

plete returns from 185 cotton mills,
which either spin or weave or do both.
Of the 185 no less than forty-thre- e

make warps or yarns' or both. There
are also sixteen hosiery mills, one
stocking mill, two silk mills, six mills
making knitted underwear, three twine
mills, one towel mill, one calico mill,one tape and braid, one net, two sash
cord and one rope. There are also four
bag factories. As to woolen good3,there are thirteen factories makingcloth or blankets. The total is
237 In the way of location of
factories Alamance has 1!), Alex-
anders, Anson 2, Ashe 1, Buncombe
2. Burke 2, Cabarrus 2, Caldwell 2, Ca-
tawba 7, Chatham 2, Cleveland 8,
Craven 1, Cumberland 8, David-eo- n

2. Durham 8, Edgecombe 2,
Forsyth 3, Franklin 2, Gaston 22, Guil-
ford 11, Halifax 3, llavwood 1, Hen-
derson 2, Hertford 1, Iredell 3, Lincoln
8, Lenoir 1, Mecklenburg 15, Moore 2,
Montgomery 4, Nash 1. New Hanover
1, Orange 1, Pasquatauk 2, Randolph
10, Richmond 12, Robeson 1, Rocking-ham (, Rowan 7, Rutherford 4, Stanly
2, Surry 8, Union 2. Vance 1, Wake 3.
Wayne 1, Wilson 1. Three of these
have just begun work. Thus, it is seen,there are mills in 48, or exactly half the
counties in the State. The bulletin also
contains a list of the miscellaneous fac-
tories, mills, &c, in the State. Of
these 1,0!7 are enumerated. There is
wide range, embracing roller flouring
mills, tobacco factories, furniture,wheeled vehicles, coffins and caskets,shettle blocks, leather, spokes and han-
dles, brown stone, marble and granite,silk yarns, lumber, turpentine, tools,
ice, woodworking, mines, pottery, ci-
gars, cigarettes, brick, bed springs,mattressss. fartili-ror- cnl i;. w.;.i.I' 111 HI IV, (hV. 1 ' ,
phosphate, barrels, crates and truck
boxes, ironwork, cottonseed oil, meal
aud fertilizer, cedar buckets, chiuns,
itc, turpentine stills, chairs, tobacco
boxes, umbrella attachments, snuff,
tiles,sewer pipe, pumps, cotton batting,leather belting, trousers, brooms, bag-
ging and ties, rice and rice Hour, ship
pins.

. .

Last week a man was arrested at
Rock Hill, S. C, who, it was claimed,was John Cheatham. tv-1-o if una
thought, was the murderer' of John
Hay, in Wilkes county, twenty-tw- o

years ago. All these years a kinsman
of Hay had been in pursuit of the mur-
derer. The man w.is t niton in Wilta
aud now a strange fact develops, that
though he is not Cheatham ho is a mur-
derer. He confesses thnt
Aaron Chatwood, who, nineteen years
ago killed James Estes in AlW"lwm--

county. He says they were tichtimr
and that Estes was on ton! thnf. ha thou
drew two pistols and with both shot
Estes through the heart and then es-
caped. He has been taken to Alle-
gheny county for trial.

Chief Clerk Denmark, of the State
Treasury gives some interesting figures
regarding tho increase in the sales of
commercial fertilizers in the State,which will explain why the cotton-grower- s

feel so blue just now. The
first figures are the number of tons
sold; the second figures the amount of
tonnage tax, at 25 cents a ton. For the
year 1802, 104,178 tons, 82,044; 1803,
I45,4i;ij, $:);,3i;u; 1801, 131,243; 832,810;
1805. 111,208, 828,522; 1800, 187,42I,
$40,875; 1S-.1- (ten months), 213,055,
$50,774. The total in the 1802-- 4

was only 3so,ss tons, while for 1805-0- 7

it was 511,(o;5; increase. 130,804, or
over b'4 per cent.

The number of Mormon elders in this
State has increased to forty. Ezra C.
Robinson is president of the North
Carolina conference.' They say theyhave about 400 converts in North Caro-
lina in two They have a num-
ber of congregations and are buildin"-churches- .

Only a few years ago theywere beaten and driven from several
'run ties. They now say they have come
to stay.
.The Cody brothers, held at Red

Lodge, Mont., for the authorities of
this State, have been released on
habeas corpus on the ground of insuf-
ficiency in tho sheriff's return. Tho
men are under sentence of death for
burglary in this State.

The Missionary Baptists have just re-
ceived into their church thirteen church-
es of Primitive Baptists in Wilkes and
Surry and these will be formed into anew association. It is said the Primi-
tive Baptists, who once had C8 000
members (in 1834) now have only 15 --

000. Charlotte Observer.

In Warren countv moonshiners enter-ed tho houses of two citizens and beatthem because the latter were suspectedof giving information to revenue off-
icers.

.

The Secretary of State has this yearlicensed 30 life and 78 fire insurance
companies, while eleven have failed torenew license, and one has collapsed.

Not a erreat many mi'los from t?qi;i.the people are hauling water. Thewonder is when this unparalleled
drought is going to stop. More curious
still, is the cause of it all. With such
frequent winds from the northeast, one
would think the inflow of see air wouldcause rain.

Geo. E. Boggs, of Waynesville, goesto N ew York Avith Ihirty-fiv- e varieties
of apples from western North Carolinato enter in the contest for the prize inthe contest at Madison Square Gar-
den.

The last legislature enacted a law
giving clerks of courts power to appointtimber inspectors. Now there is u lilit
against this in the Supreme Court. Itis contended that the act is unconstitutional.

Many persons whose names were inthe omnibus pension bill w hich failedto pass the last legislature have appliedfor pensions under tho general law andhave been rejected.

Salisbury aldermen have decided toallow no fireworks in the city. Alineof $500 is to be imposed on anyone inthe city limits selling fireworks.

Department of Agriculture Inau

gurating a Work for Pure Food,

THE D1NGLEY BILL IN COURT

Uuslness Under the New TarilT--Go- v

ernmeut Dry Docks McKlnly to
Vote at Canton.

The Department of Agriculture is in
augurating a work which must be of
vast benefit to the people of the coun-

try. It is beginning an examination into
the adulteration of foods and drugs,
which prevails to an alarming extent in
this country, and which by the very
nature of things. must be detrimental
to the health of the people. In making
the announcement the bureau says: It
is generally believed that adulterction,
sophistication, imitation and misbrand-
ing of foods, drugs, and liquors exist
to a very great extent. Many of the
states have enacted laws to prevent
such practices, and it is very desirable
to know how these laws have been en-

forced, and with what results. As the
general public is largely interested in
this matter, as it arlects health, morals,
and legitimate trade, it is thought
proper to ask the of
tho press in securing accurate
information on the subject. The publi
cation of a simple request for informa
lion on this subject, to be furnished the
paper asking it, or sent direct to the
chemical division of the department of
agriculture, will in all probability secure
a large amount of valuable data which
will materially assist iu properly carry-
ing out the work. As no matter can be
of more importance to the people of the
United States than that of the extent
and character of tho adulteration of
foods and drugs sold them, I take the
liberty of asking your in
the work as herein indicated. Pleasa
state that the department simply desires
a concise statement of facts, which can
he fully substantiated if necessary, and
not theories.

The Bureau of Statistics has issued
tables showing the exports aud imports
for August, the first full month under
the ne w tariff law. These figures show
for that month the largest exports of
domestic merchandise of an- - August in
the history of the government, 'i'heex-port- s

were ST!),4'0,t2GJ, against $(, 6W,-i)- Sl

for August ISihi. Tor the first eightmonths of the year the exports were
i;i,sio,000 in excess of the first eight
months of 1S!)C, so that the bureau off-
icials believe that the exports this year
will far exceed those of last which
was iiself a record-breakin- g year in the
matter of exports. The value of all im-

ports, dutiable and free for August was
N,:p, of which .$ts,0',nv07 were

free. These figures show a decrease of
about $10,000,000 below those of ism;.
The decrease was due to a heavy reduc-
tion in the importation of raw wool
which decreased from 4, Cm 1,000 pounds
in August last year, to ',',877,877 pounds
last August; manufactured wool from
$ J, 70;, 000 to $(Wl),000; wood and manu-
factures thereof from 8l.!)(i;I,000 to
271,000; manufactures of cotton from

":i, 000 to SI ,0 l:j, 000; manufactures of
jute, flax, hemp, etc., from 221, 000 to

HHl,28'.); iron and steel from .$l,7ij),0li7
to .?r,:U4, and sugars from .?", 340,000
to .2,9or,000.

Secretary Long has made public the
report of the special naval board
charged with the duty of reporting
upon the extent of the repairs needed
b- - the. present wooden dry docks, rive
iu number, viz: two at New York, one
at l eague Island, one at Norfolk aud
one at irt 1'oya!, S. C, be fitted with
concrete entrances, iu place of those of
timber, and that other alterations con- -

equent upon this change be made as
desired i'jthe report, mainly in the di
rection ot enlarging the capacity of tne
docks and of making repairs of such a
nature as to look to the gradual trans
formation of the docks into solid con
crete docks of full capacity. 'Ihe esti
mated cost of tuese repairs is about
.5240,000 each.

Acting Secretary Spauldinsr says that
the Treasury Department will appeal to
the courts Irom tne decision of the
general board of appraisers in New
loik holding that the Dingley taritl
bill did not go into until the
actual moment it was signed. The De
partment still maintains that the law-wa- s

oparative from the prior midnight
of the day it was signed.

--

Complaints about Tom Moore's name
being omitted from the roll of poets in-
scribed on the walls of the new Con-
gressional Library has developed the
fact that Moore wrote a number of bit-
ter poems against America while in this
country.

President McKinley has decided the
details of his trip to Ohio. He will ar-

range his affairs so as to be in Canton
on election day, and the next day will
go to Pittsburg to be present at the
opening of tho Carnegie Public Li-
brary.

Ambassador Draper has secured from
Italy an abandonment of the order re-

quiring that a "sanitary certificate ol
origin" of American meat importations
should be vised by the Italian consul at
port of shipment.

Secretary "Vilson, of the Agricultural
Department, is making arrangementsto organize the work of purchasing for-
eign seeds for distribution by the de-
partment.

The smaller new postal cards will car-
ry the head of Jonn Adams.

Captain W. I?. P.amsey has been ap-
pointed chief of the specification divis
ion of the Government Printing Office
yi" "vaiei, who ousted iamsev
in WM.

It is expected that 10,000 money or-
der poototfices will be created duringthe current liscal year.

The October term of tho United
States Supreme Court begun last Mon-- 1

nay.

Imports of American bicvcles have
increased largely in Switzerland.

The merchandise in bond at the endof August, 18:T, was but .?13,W!) 000
nErainst$50, 273.000 at the correspondingdate in WW.

Senator Thurston, who has been m.
paigning in Ohio, says he scarcely ever !

heard free silver mentioned. !

The President has appointed Geo. II
B:;ghtman, of New Jersey, to be ministor to Bolivia.

Consul Day, at Amoy. China, reportsthe bubonic plague as abating.

r- - - Gay Musfb at a Funeral.
Teople in Vincennes have been tvit-hessi-

what is called "a gay funeral,"
according to a paradoxical phrase. Mr.
Ferret, a resident In that suburban
borough for many long years, died
recently at the age of SO. He left in-

structions in his will that the local
brass band should be engaged for his
funeral, and that lively music waa to
be played during the journey to the
graveyard. Tho octogenarian's rela-
tives fulfilled his wishes to the letter,
tn the bluck-bcrdcre- d invitations to the
interment sent out by them they an-
nounced the names of the airs to be
beard during the funeral. As the cor-

tege started for the cemetery the band
struck up the appropriate "Chant du
Derart." to the intense astonishment
of the master of ceremonies sent by the
Fcmpos who knew nothing
about the last wishes of the deceased
octoger. aria u hi the matter of music.
Then the bandsmen played a series of
polkas and mazurkas, and wound up at
tho cemetery with the 'Marseillaise."
After the funeral all adjourned to a
tavern, where drink was ordered in
abundance. The instrumentalists, hav-

ing been refreshed, played more lively
music and then everybody returned
liome, apparently satisfied with tho
day's outing. This is the third funeral
of the kind which has been organized
in France within tho past twelve
months. London Telegraph.

IJaby's Sore Head
nnd chafed skin nre quickly cared hy Tetter-jni'- .

Don't; let the poor little thing scream
itself into spism.s when relief in so easy. Ev-cr- y

skin trouble from n chafe or chapto trie wov-t- , msi- - of Tetter or Kin : worm is
cured quickly nnd suivlv hy Totterine. At
Drucrsrisls, or hy mail for ."iiic. in stamps hy J.T. iShuptnuc, S::vanutili, (ia.

De.-ifncs- s Cannot Be Cnrel
hy local implication, as they cannot reach th
diseased nuri.ion of the ear. There is only on,
way to cure deafness, and that is by coustitu
lional reme'iics. D. fifties is caused hy an 1

timed conditio?! of tiie mucous lininof the
.Kusta lii i Tube. When this tube gets

you lure a rumbling sound or impel---iec- t

hej vi nir. and when it is e: tirelv closed
Deafness i ih,- result, and unless the" indum-lnntio- n

c:in he taken out ami tins tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hearing will be
destroy il f i ver. Nine cases out of ten un-
caused by cat irrh. which isnothimr hiitan in-
flamed m,liunn of the mucous surfaces.

Wc wilt give One llund-e- Dollars for an
case 01 l)e:f cos ; (caused by catarrh! that cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh i ore. Sen-
ior circulars, free.

1'. J. Ciif.vry & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold b Druvtgist-i- , T3c.
Hall's Family I'iils are tho best.

Fits permnp.eiit'.y cuicd. No fits or n- rvous
ness after tif-- r. n iy's us - of Dr. Kliru's GreatNerve KesMin-:-- . y: ria bi.ttle nnd ti e itise freelr. K. 11. Ki.i.nk, l.tL.'.Ml Aivhsft, Phil.-i.- ,

1 am cnihvlv .n- ! hemorrhage of lungs"Iy Piso'.-- Cn'i.- - 'onsumption. Locisa
bethanv, Mo., January t ISJ4.

Mrs. WiTis'ow'sSoothingJ-'yru- p forchi dren
teetiriig, M.fn-n- the gums, reducing iutlanw-tio- n

aliaya k ia.i-ure- wind colic, -- ..-. u bottle.

If nrllicted with sore eve use Dr. I. Thomr-FonsE- ye

water. Drnggisla sell at 25c. a bottle

The Use of Fertilizers in Georgia.
The Atlanta Constitution calls atten-

tion to the largely increased use of fer-
tilizers in Georgia. It shows that there
lias been a stealy increase, from
43,000 tons in is;:,, to 410,000 tons in
18i7. 'ihe Constitution quotes inter-
views with a large number of farmers
in regard to this great increase in the
the use of fertilizers. Some see in it a
sign of extravagance, while others
tracp the increase to better Avork and
enlarged acreage, while correspondingbenefits are pointed out.

At Home.
A Frenchwoman has invented a home

"bicycle exerciser consisting of a base
resting on the lloor with two upright
posts, one for the handle bars and the
other for the pedals, the latter being
connected to a shaft carrying a sprock-
et wheel, which is geared to a brake
mechanism to make the work hard or
easy, as desired, a speed indicator be-

ing attached to the handle bar.

How to Laundry Taney Linen.
To wash embroidered linens so as not to

fade the colors, fill a tub half full of warm
water, to which add a little Ivory Soap.
Wash each piece through tho suds care-
fully, rinso in blue water, to which a little
thin starch is added. Hang in tho shade
to dry. Iron on the wrong side, press-
ing down heavily to bring out the stitches,
thus restoring their original beauty.

Eliza R. Taeker.

A GRAND WORK
Helping Tired Mothers and Giving RosyCheeks to Children.

Thousands of tired, nervous, worried
"women have found strength, health and
happiness in Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
purifles their blood, strengthens' their
nerves and gives them good appetites.
Tale and puny children are given rosy
cheeks and vigorous appetites by the great
blood enriching qualities of Hood's a.

It is indeed tho mother's friend
nnd it may we'l have a place in thousands
of families. Be sure to get Hood's.

Hood's Pill - are the only pills to take
) with Hood's Sarsn pari la.

rfjTj OSBORNE'S

itfeae
Aiiffimta. a. Actual hnainnsi. Notex. &books. Short time. Chimp board. 8nd for catalogs.

J'ATKNT CLTSTEK SCARP PIN
--JV&.S Heavy (Icl.t Plate. JJiil.y Outre.

Wtyfa Surrounded by 8 Fine Brilliants
, Sample 15c. D. M. Watkins & Co.,

Catalog us Fkek. rrovldence, K. 1.

SI. J35SPH S LIVER KSQULATJU.
The liest 011 the Market.

All DruKiriwfca and Merchants. Mnf'd hyI GERWTI.K &l CO., Chattanooga, Teim
M I R ff ATtna ran Via ht..1 wlhh.
W Sf out their knowlnlg by '

M H Er H 3 : Aniwag tne marvelousk curs for the drink hablr.
I 'Write Renova Chemical

.fatt Information (in plain wrapper) mailed free.

S. N. U. No. 4i '97.

Mn .CUKfcS Wiitilk ALLWTaILS. feT
Syrup. Taatea Good. tJse 11I t J In time. Sold bv rtnnrrlnt- - L:l

JJennettsville, . C, has been burned.
Estimated loss, $15,000; insurance,
$2,800.

Hoke Smith has been elected presi-
dent of the board of education of At-
lanta to succeed Judge Howard Van
Epps, resigned.

East Hanover Presbytery, at its meet-
ing at Burkville, Va. , declines to rec-
ognize the Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union.

T. E. Matthews was assassinated at
his home in Copiah county, Miss., by
John Fore, the tragedy being the out-
come of a political feud.

President John A. Cunningham,
L. L. D. , president of the State Female
Normal School, at Farmville, Va. , is
dead; aged 52 years.

The will of the late Lewis Gintee has
been nrobattd at Kichmond. Va. Tho
estate is valued at bet w wen $7, 000, 000
and 8,000,000.

On account of the quarantine regula
tions the Fall Festival at Charleston,
S. C. , has been postponed until the
week commencing December 13.

The stockholders o'. the Seaboard aud
Eoanoke Eailroad met in Portsmouth,
Va. President II. C. Hoffman and the
old board of directors were

At Warsaw, Va. , Alexander Carpen
ter, aged 72 years, a citizen of Port
lloyal, committed suicide by cutting
his throat with a razor.

The contract for dredging the chan
nel to the dry dock at Port Royal, S.
C. , has been awarded to the New York
Dredging Company, at a cost of 140,- -
000.

At Hernando. Miss., a mob took
Henry Crowder, col., out of the justice
of peace's office and lynched him for
seducing Dovie Ferguson, a daughter
of a prominent farmer.

W. II. Hone's meat market, nt Dill- -

las. Ga. . was blown Ui) bv dviiainitA
There was also a notice nlace nnon n
shade tree notifying the town council
to cnange tne town marsnal.

At Ealeiorh. N. C a vonnrr rnilroml
man, Al Walson, in a ht of drunken
ness shot his wife after nfmrre in"
with her, and then killed himself. His
wife has a slight chance for life.

!

The North.
Every house at Austin, Pa., has been

mrned, except five.
Sister Gonzaira. the oldest Xiffr of

Charity, died at Philadelphia, Pa.
The business nortion of tho tnwn of

Alton, ill., ha3 been burned.
At Greenfield. Ind.. Albert Sttkilled his brother. Benton, with n

pump handle.
John Astor, Jr., will have built

a summer residence in Greenwich,
Conn., to cost 8500,000.

Edrar Allen Poe's cottage and r statno
of the jicet will be features in the new
'oet s i'ark, in a .New lork suburb.
An examination of the record nn.l

accounts of Brooklyn, N. Y., show dis-
crepancies amounting to $5,000,000.

Baltimore wins the Temtilfl C. nnn (to ii
in the Xatioual Baseball T.p
making them winners twice in succes'
sion.

George Hamock, clerk at John Wan- -

amaker's store in New York, is under
arrest for stealing $1,2000 worth of
goods.

Mrs. Mary Devine and others, of Al-
ton. 111., have sued the State, claimin--
825,000 for the life of Mrs.Devine'sson"
who was hanged for mui er twelve years
ago.

The Dexter park pavillion in Chicago,in which were 500 horses, and a largenumber of other buildings has been
burned; one man and many of the
horses were burned to death.

At Cleveland, Ohio, J. J. Shipherdhas 1 een arrested on a charge of em --

bezzling nearly $200,000 from F. D.
Robinson and a receiver has been asked
for his firm, which is alleged to be in-
solvent and owing $2,000,000.

Fire, supposed to have been started
by tramps, destroyed the stock barn of
Burgess Brothers, at Winona, 111.

Thirty horses, many of which ha 1

taken premiums at State fairs, at
Sprinslield, were destroyed. The loss
is 85(, 000, with insurance on the Lam
alone.

Miscellaneous.
The North Atlantic squadron will

participate on the 21st of October, in
Boston harbor in the celebration of tho
centenary of the launching of the
United States ship Constitution.

Capt. Frederick Cnatard, the oldest
surviving officer of the Confederate
navy, has just died.

The Spanish cabinet decides to recall
Weyler from Cube; a decree will be
signed appointing Captain General
Blanco Y. Arenas governor general.
Weyler denies that he will resist re-
moval from his command.

Great Britain refuses to enter into a
sealing conference with Russia and
Japan, on account of Canada's ob-
jection.

William Rollins was crushed to death
between two cars on the Richmond and
Iredericksbnrg railroad.

Washington.
John Wedderburn & Co. have beendisbarred from practice before the In-

terior Department as patent attorneysor agents.
At Washington, 1). C., the policehave secured Guiteau's pistol, with

which, it is claimed, President (Garfieldwas shot.
Washington, D. C, has been select-

ed as the place of meeting for thfAmerican Society of Municipal Im-
provement in 1898.

OET TUB GENUIn ARTICLE!

Walter Baker & Co.'s
I f r

Breakfast COCOA
Pure, Delicious, Nutritious.

Costs Less than ONE CENT a cup.
Be sure that the package bears our Trade-Mark- .

Walter
(Established 1780.)

X The Companion. The two hemispheres have been searched for
attractiye matter tor the volume for i8j3, and the contributors for the year
include not only popular writers of fiction, but some of tho most eminent
Statesmen, Scientists, Educators, Explorers and Ltadeis of Industry.
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The following partial list of contributors indicates the strenfith and
attractiveness of next year's volume :

Distinguished Writers.
Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone Hon. Thomas B. Reed

Hon. George F. Hoar
Lillian Nordica
Prof. N. S. Shclcr

The Duke of Argyll
Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge
Hon. Justin McCarthy, M. P.

Story-Teller- s.
Rudyard Kipling W. D. Howclls
Octave Thanet Frank R. Stockton
I. Zangwlll Mrs. Burton Harrison
Maiy E. Wilklns Hayden Carruth

and more than one hundred others.

Mr. aimdstoae has contributed aa important article tor the next
year's volume of The Companion, to be publlahed

In the New Year1 Number.

NEW 8rSB8CRraHSwbW eat MtthU Blip aa4 aanll
Dmpaaloa. will ractv. tba paper rr ararr aak (roaa th

it at nh with SI TS far a raar'a (baeriptloa to Tba
ttm v.u.ri,. . i.w Jacaarr , aa a fuUART CALENDAR

In Twelve Colors

PPPF T0 NEW
SUBSCRIBERS.

ThU .f?r inclaa'at tk. TBARKSGITIMO. CEXIBTM AS asa HEW TKAl'B DOrBLC KUKBtlta aci
THE COMPaNTOlf AET CALEtfDAS for 1S9S-- U tval. colora. aa .abeaaad la fold. It will b. foaa4 a

aparlor prwlactloB t. anv of tha fanou placa. of Conpaaioa celor-war- k of Brartaaa aaaxi. It la a inparbenaaMBt for to. aoaaa aai a coaUy gir- t- Fra. U How aabaorlban. Ii H
JlltulrateH Protpectul for the Volume for itrm and Sample Copxn cf th Paper Free.
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